
TTKNIfAY, Al'llili 18, 1U10.

COW CREEK CANYON NOT

OPEN UNI JUNE 15

Kwrotury Hlnol of tlio Commurclul
club him romtlvod the following lot-t-

from Judgo Marnlera of DdukIh
county, ya the Mndford Sun:

Mod ford Coniimirclal club, ' Mod-for- d.

OroKon- -

(iontli'inon: I am lit rnrvlpt of your
letter of yeeUirday rotative to the
matter of the cloning ot tho Toud

throuirh Cow Creek, canyon, and In
reply bog to any that 1 cannot Inform
you a to when tbla road will be
oin-- for iconera I traffic; The con- -

tractor are lotting a few rara
inrotiKi at irent at tneir own nK,
but the link la aomethliiK florce. I

waa over thl road on the Kth, and
do not rare to take a car over It tny-ol- t.

After traveling a few inllita In the
canyon I abandoned my car and went

foot. Thla work, aa you know, li
bolng done by the government, at ate

nd county fundi, and 1a entirely un-

der government aupervlalon. From
the way It looked to me on my re-c-

vIhII there the road will not be
In fit ahape to travel bofore Jutfo
ltith. I fully reallxe what vthle
mnana to your county; a I no to Jone-phln- e

county,, and Iou jrlna county aa
well, but If we are ever going to
have roada we munt eonatrucl tbeni,
even If It doea Intnrrupt travel for
a eeanon and we love the tourint
truffle. We will more than renaln It
when the road la completed, and aa
the Kovernmont haa control of the
count rue! Ion of thla road, we will
have to abldfl by wbnt ever It anya.
At prcDont the road la practically
dotted, almolutoly uniafo, and alinoat
ImpaHHalilo. Very truly youra,

R. W. M ARSTKR8.
April 11, 1919.

COMING KVKXTft

Apr. 20, Saturday Pomona Orange
mooting at Murphy, 13 o'clock.

Mny, 1, Thuraday May breakfaat
given by the Woman' Aaaoclatlon
of Rotbany Prnebyterlan church

May 11, Sunday Baccalaureate

May 16, Friday HlKh school com- -

mnnccmont.

a
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WOOD IIIIW WAXTKI

Nonce la hereby given that on
Tuesday, May , 1919, at the hour
of 6 o'clock p. m. at the office of the
clerk. Edward 8. Van Dyke, MnK
National Dank Bulletin, Grant
Paaa, Oregon, the board ot director
ot School District No. 7 of Josephine
county, Orogon, will receive aealed
bid for the aale and delivery to
the eald dlHtrlct of 400 tier of wood
to be cut from the body of ao'jnd
green timber frpe from rot, dote or
punk, diameter to be not lea than
4 Inchoa and not larger than 10
lnchea, (round timber not loss than
aeven lnchea and not to exceed 10
per cent of the entire delivery) end
all wood to be cut and delivered In
two foot lengtha. Delivery to be
made at the rarloua echool home
of the dlatrlot at the direction of the
board and well piled, ready to be
meaaured, on the ground prior to
tbe first day of August, 1919. Bid
may be placed for the delivery of
all or any part of said wood and
price may be quoted for either fir
or hardwood or both. ,

EDWARD 8. VAN DTKK.
Clerk.

Aprfl 8, 1919. 45

You will plant
flowers --of course!
Maka aura ol tfitir quality and
beauty by planting Morn'i
California Seedi. All tlx old
lavorliri, standard varietiri
wall at tha delightful 191
aonltiaa.

LION'S TAIL Long, deodar
with oranga fiowei. Fin to
edga a garden.

CHINESE WOOLFLOVF.R
Immerue t'u!e-ki.aiH- d o.

Lattiudrnnitelywkco
cut.

DounLF. Blue Cornflow-
er Tha (ineit blue cut flower
there U.

Spencer Sweet Peas,
Snapdragons, and Dahliai our
ipecialtiit. Mone hai propa-
gated more new varieties ol

' iweet peal than any other
American taedaman.

RtmanUt Mona'i California
Flower Sot art and

to ilia WtM. Seed lixlar for
riindSnek on Swatt Po Culture and
oui l9l9CaitUaUuide-ii'tr- tr

Mtw'l SnAl mvt ittd If ittl.
trl tvtrjwhtrt ap ditto Jrtm

C.C.MORSE&tCO..SaDFiaadK.

Mm6& Seeds

rV'r' .flrT-'- V Jf. f ft 4

nnn

GRANTS PAB8 DAILY COl'IUKH PA3K THREE

Wfnn n

si little Fop awIliSle
THOUSAND OF OUR

lie the poppies of Flanders' Fields in
France. To them only is the war over. Thev

have paid the price in full. To countless other thous-
ands of these boys returning home maimed and
broken the war will still go on; they will be paying the
price every day, during the remainder of their lives.
Can we who stayed at carelessly and thoughtl-
essly assume the "war is over" attitude until our bal-
ance of account is paiduntil we have redeemed our
pledge to bear the final cost no matter what its amount?
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AMERICAN BOYS
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is in liquidation of the debt for men and munitions we
amassed, and which brought about the end of the war-sa-ving

for every day it was shortened billions more in
money and thousands more in lives.
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MEN and WOMEN of OREGON
1 he imprint of fame upon the name of our fair state will turn to a stain of shame 'H
if we do not meet the obligation this Victory Loan represents. You are face to
face with the real tes of citizenship true Americanism. Let this tesTfind you
measuring up one hundred per cent loyal. - -

The Parent Bond of Them All
The government bond is the Parent bond of all bonds. Back of the gov-

ernment Bond are all the assets and all the resources that supply the value
of all other bonds, all other securities, all other investments.

The government bond is a prior lien on lands, homes, chattels and every-'thin-g

else, and the bonds to be issued under the name of the Victory Lib-
erty Loan are the highest of the high in government bonds. They constitute
a contract of the United States government, entered into by unanimous vote
of congress, and therefore a contract and mortgage behind which stands the
possessions of One Hundred and Ten Million American people with their
entire resources developed and undeveloped; the intelligence, ambition and
ability of these One Hundred and Ten Million people mortgaged to pay the
bill. ' . ,

The Victory Liberty Loan Bonds will bear an attractive rate of interest
and, together with all other-desirabl- e elements, when compared with other
investments as to strength, collateral and return, have no equal.

This is one of 176 advertisements inserted
eously in every newspaper in the State of Oregon on
behalf of the success of the Victory Liberty Loan for
we believe in this cause and are willing to contribute
to the full extent of ourpower.

MORRIS BROS , Inc.
JOHN L. ETHERIDGE, Vlce-Preald-eot

PORTLAND, OREGON
THE PREMIER BOND HOUSE


